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COM(75)  694  final. Report  to  the  Council  of riinisters  on  tha Activities 
of  th8  Business  Cooperation Centre 
1.  Tha  Coillll1ission  deciJeJ  in 1973  to  set  up  a  Business  Coope-
ration Centre which  \voulJ  hav·e  t:1e  following  tasks: 
··  to  supply  companies  with  infornation on  the  economic,  legal,  fiscal 
and  aJministrative  asp~cts of cross-·frontie:c cooperations  and mergers; 
to 'bring about  contacts oetlileen  firms  tv-ishing  to enter into coopera-
tion; 
.,  to  C:rmv  ti1e  attention of  the  Community  Authorities  to any  obstacles 
in  th~ way  of  cross-frontier cooperation within the Community. 
It was  understood  that  the Centre
1s  activity was  to: 
- exclusively serve Community  undertakings~ 
··  be directed prinarily to snall  and  rnGdiu:n·-sizcd  firms; 
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- be  of  an  intermediary character with the  firn.s  taking  the  initi~tivc and 
the  responsibility. 
At  the  time  the Centre was  set up,  the Commission  confirmed  to  the 
Council  that after an  initial period  of  three y<;ars  it would  report  on  the 
:results and  experience  acquired~ in ord;;;r  tc  have with  d:,.e  Cou.,.,cil  a;.1  :;x·· 
~change of views  on  whether  to confirn or  to modify  the  terr:s  of  referenc~ 
1;)f  the Centre. 
:2.  The  Centre operates as  a  specialized.servicc  linked  to Directorate-
General  for  Industrial Affairs.  The  staff currently consists  of  a  head of c2c-
partment~ three cateeory A officials,  two  category  :r3  officials and  four  ca-
tegory C officials. 
The  Centre 
1 s  activiti~.s from  ~·lay  1973  to October  1975  (30 month:;)  was 
as  follows: 
Belgium  137 
Germany  488 
Denr.1ark  89 
France  256 
United Kingdom  579 
Italy  207 
Ireland  77 
Luxembourg  6 
i.~etherlands  98 
Hon-member  countries  322  -----·  ---~-· 
Total  2  259 - 3  -
The  requests  for  information mostly relate to  company  law.  taxation 
systems~  investment  and  foreign  exchanee  control regulations  and  the ripht 
of  establishMent. 
In  general~  the Centre confines itself to referring  the inquirer to 
the relevant  texts or obtaining them  for him,  or  to pointing out  the various 
possibilities ct1at  exist. !t is certainly not calle1 upon  to  propose  choices 
or  dr.?_w  up  soiutions. 
Request~_find partners  for  collaboration: 
Origin 
Belgium 
Germany 
Denrnark 
France 
United Kingdom 
Italy 
Itele.nd 
Luxembourg 
.~t::therlancls 
Totd  ------
R""quests 
pruc.::sseJ  and 
circulated 
28 
70 
8 
45 
80 
'~cO 
17 
2 
37 
327 
Replies  from 
interested 
firms 
Requests  resulting 
in one  or more 
negotiations 
-------------------------------------
373  17 
886  47 
67  5 
301  28 
481  44 
126  24 
68  9 
15  2 
173  13 
2  490  189 
The  two  companies  are brought  into contact at  the  sta~e when  each 
has  seen an anonymous  file giving  the economic,  commercial,  finanCial  and 
technical  profil~ of  the  other~  and  has  confirmed  that it would  be  interested 
in enterin6 into talks with a  vie~.r to  collaboration. ~ 4 ... 
The  Business  Cooperation Centre is not  a  pnrty to the  negotiations~ 
although  a  re::;>resentative  of  tl1:::  Centre  is somAtimcs  present at the first 
m~et:bg, ani  the  c~ntrr.;  rer;mins  at the  ~isposal of the parties to provide 
a:ny  information on  questions  arising during  ti.1e  negotiations. 
Following  the  introduction;  a  considerable  tir.te  elapses  - selt.lom  l:e~ss 
than eight months  - before  the  companies  eitiler reach an  agreenent  or  f ln::; 
that  the  talks  are deadlocked..  The  Centre is not automatically  informeC.  of 
the  outcome.  By  a  systeo of reminders, it was  notified between  Juue  1974  and  Oc-
to•ber  1975  of  about  30  aereernents  thnt  had  b~en concluded.  In view of  the 
time  lag~  these refer to 2/3 of  the contacts established. 
Broadly~  then,  it can be  said that  the Centre nanages  to  propose  a 
likely partner in two  cases out'of  three~  and  that  the  contacts established 
lead  to an  agreement  in one  case out of  five  (see Annex). 
Although  these results are fairly well  in line with  the forecasts 
.. 
that were  made  at the  time  the Centre was  set up!  they have  been adversely 
affected both by  methodological  probler.1s  during  the  running-in period and 
by  t!1e  economic  situation that  has  been  troubling  the Comraunity  for  soc1e 
tine. 
The  pressure on  the capital markets,  followed  by  an  all-round reces-
sion,.have made  companies  very  cautious  and  exacting,  Often  they are  in-
cliueJ to seck new  outlets through  cooperation without being  able or willing 
to offer any  satisfactory reciprocation.  The  inco::1patibility of  aL1s  then 
rapidly leads  to deadlock  in the nceotiations., 
3.  An  analysis of  the overall data on  the  interest sho\vn  by  business 
firms  ~n tbe .Centre's activity  (number  of requests  for  informations  appli-
cations  for  P.artners~  replies received,  ~tc.)  brings  the  following  facts  . 
to light: - 5  -
- With  regard  to  the breakdown  by  c~~ntrie~- the  lack of  interest 
shown  during  the first year  by  France  and  even more  by  Italy has  been  largely 
overcome  by  a  publicity drive and  direct contacts with trace associations 
and  other bodies  supplying  infonnation to  industry.  Eowever,  the number  of 
replies fron Italy in.  answer  to requests  for  partners is still well below 
what  it might be,  even allowing  for  the fact  that Italy is not as much 
sought  after as  a  partner country as  Germany,  France or Benelux.  To  that 
extent  the publicity drive will have  to continue. 
- The  most  active sectors  are  those  in which  there is a  very  large 
nunber of  small  and  medium-sized  fin:1s,  and  l.;rhere  action to  integrate the . 
marketing  and  production fecilities is both possible  and  reasonable~ e.  g. 
the chemical  industry~ structural steel products,  mechanical  engineering, 
and  the food  industry. 
Extractiv~ industries 
Cheu:ist~y 
Structu;.al  steel products 
Hechanical engineering 
Electrical engineering 
Food  industry 
Clothing 
Tii'll:ler 
Paper 
Miscellaneous  industries 
Building  and  ~ivil engineering 
Conn:1ercc .. 
Transpo::-t. 
Services 
Requr:!sts  for 
cooperation 
3 
39 
53 
53 
24 
31 
14 
17 
9 
17 
4 
15 
13 
8 
27 
Replies  from 
i~terested firms 
18 
350 
463 
410 
137 
260 
105 
9S 
85 
73 
28 
109 
107 
42 
205 
·---·-·-·-----·----------·----~---
Total  327  2  490 - 6  -
A morC:  de!:a::_leC:  br~akJawn woul:l  reveal  the understandable  absence 
not  only of  the  :;xtractivc inclust:des but also of  highly concentrated  sub-· 
seetors  such as  basic cheMistry"  the· Motor  vehicle  industry,  iron and  steel, 
heavy  electrical machinery  and  large-scale electronics. 
\<n1at  one  might  have  expected,  however,  ~~oulCI.  have  been. greater in-
terest from  sectors  in which  a  measure  of  restructu:ring would  appear  to be 
not  just possible but  also desirable,  e.  g.  wooc  ant!  timber,  construction, 
transport.  The  services  sector  shm'led  a  clearly be-otter  response  to. that 
expectation. 
- As  to ~'  the  firms  that apply  to  the Centre normally  employ 
between  50  and  400  persons,  the average being  aroung  250. 
- Regarding  the  ~cope of  cooperation  sought~  the majority of  the 
applications  air!!  in the first instance at contractua.l  cooperation in the 
form  of  reciprocal marketing  of  products;  other modes  of  cooperation fre-
qu(mtly  sought  relate to  the exchange  of  know-how,  specialization or  trans·-
fer  of production,  or  financial  links  in  the  form  of  shareholdings. 
4.  The  number  of  firms  loJhich  have  epplied  to  t~e C-:loperation Centre 
shows  beyond  doubt  that it meets  a  need  that  is felt by  snall  and  medium-
sized undertakings  in the  Conmunity~ and  that their interest is not just 
an  ephemeral  one. 
This  interest has  br::en  shared by  the press,  radio  and  teh:vis:i.on, 
which  has  given  wic~e cove:>:age  to  the  establishment of  the Centre  ancl  the 
reports on  its work •. - 7 -
!1oreover,  the Centre has  enjoyed  the  support  and  the active colla-
boration - both essential  to its effective operating - of  the  organis:l-
tions representing  trade and  industry on  the European,  national~ sectoral 
and  regional  l~v.;;l.  Besides,  UNICE  has  just come  out  strongly in favour  of 
the  continuation of  the Centre. 
Hi thin the Community,  the business vJorld  welcomes  the Cornnunity' s 
new  initiative in makins  available  to  individual  com~anies a  service which, 
although  li:miteci  in its  scope~ has  a  definite practical value,  and  it can 
be  said  that  the Centre is in course of  correcting  th~ undue  expectations 
of  those who  hailed it as  the reorganizer of European  industry  (v:hich  is 
not its  task)~  and  the  scepticism of  others v1ho  feared  that it would  br:!come 
a  purely bureaucratic  instru~ent. 
The  activities of  the Business Cooperation Centre have  also attracted 
attention outside  th.3  Community,  and  I!JTAL  (Institute for  the  Integration of 
Latin ~merica) hns  askec  permission to make  a  closer study of its operation 
with  a  view to setting up  a  sir.'lilar organisation of  their own. 
\~ilst being  aware  that  the Business Cooperation Centre is an  instru-
ment  with  limited resources  and  scope~  the Comr.1ission  considers  that  the 
experinent has  had  positive results,  and  that the Centre  shoulli be  confirmed 
in the  aims  and  duties  assigned  to it in 1973. 
, 5o  T::1a  idea l1as  been.  raooted  in various  quarters  th~~t  the  Conrnission  or 
tl:a  Bt:.siness  Cooperation Centre  shoul(l  concern itself v1ith  subcontracting. 
In  the report by  the Economicand Social Committee  on  the situation 
of  small  and  medium--sized  undertakings~  tha wish was  expressed.  that  the 
Business  Cooperation Centre  s:1ould  extend its activiti.as to take in sub-
co::tactiag. 
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At  the meeting held  in April  1975  bet>~e~m the  Cot::nnission  and 
tl1e  o:r~anizedons representing snall and  mediu:n· sized businesu  in the 
Community~ it was  also proposed that  the Commission»  and  in particulc:.r 
the Business  Cooperation Centre,  should act as  a  ''Coronunity  relay station
1
l 
in the  subcontracting sector. 
Finally~  the  govcrno.ent  exp~:rts  in the  field  of small  aud  me-· 
dium·-sized  undertakings  exprcsse~ at  their meeting of  15  :1ay  1975 
the  unanimous  wish  for  the creation of  a  relay. station in Brussels  for 
th~ subcontracting markets  o!Jerating in the  CoUli!lunity~  and  they  thought 
that this  could in future be  one  of  the  functions  of  the  Business  Co-
operation Centre. 
It. is not  planned  to s:tbstitute a  Community  subcontracting ·mar-
ket for  the  regional or sectoral. subcontracting markets  which  orerate 
within the  Cor~frunity.  Subcontracting generally. takes  place at regional 
level  and  to act as  intermed.lary in this field it ~vould be necessary 
to have  continually updateci  information on  the  tech:1ical  capacities 
of  the  undertakings~  som'.?.t~dng t-Thich  woulc:  be  too  arabi tious  to  att<,;.Eqt  to 
centralize at Community  level. 
Howt;ver,  the national or  regional centres  engaged  in subcon-
tracting expect  the  Commission»  and  in particular the  Business  Coop~ration 
Centre,  to undertake coordination in the  form  of  the  e~i:cha:..g-:.!_  of  informa-
tion on  experience  gained,  to be  organi;Ze1  bet•J.aen  the various  centres. 
A comparision of methods  and  nomenclatures  used  could  le:::rl  to  incrc.;ast::d 
cooperation between  tne existing markets~  esps:ci~lly in  bord.~r r<::cions. 
Assun:.ption  of this function would  be  a  logical ext2nsion of  the 
activities of  the  Business  Cooperation  C·~ntr;?.?  and  th'-"  Cou.::mission  is  there·· 
fore  proposing  to instruct  the  Ce:~.tre  to  t.:tke  on  t~is tas!:. 
Such  an  extension of its activities 1vould  involve  only  a  vsry 
sligl'lt  increase  in the  Busin~ss Cooperation Centre  v s  operating expenditure • 
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6.  A number  of  non-member  countries have manifested  their inte-
rest in availing tb.eLJ.sebres  of  the  Business  Cooperation  Centre~  s  faci-
lities and  this possibility has  bee::1  ri.1ent.i.o:.1e:i  '~::plicitly on  s.;;veral 
occas:o·:1s  whe::1  cooperation agreer:unts  h:1v·~  be~n conc1.uded  bet\·7:.:en  the 
Community  and  non-member  countries.  In such  cases~  therefore,  the Busi-
ness Cooperation Centre would  also act  as  an  intermediary for  cooperation or 
joint veutur0s  bei:\·7ee~l  the  Community  and  und:artakings  i:n  non-member 
countri~;:s»  th~;;  uncel·t;..:.kings  involved being primarily  r:~edimu.-sizec  un(ler-
takings  6  of  ccu:~s..:. 
Up  to  no~\1  the  Commission  has  not reacted favourably  to such  steps~ 
as  it fears most  of all that  this uould result in  tha  Centre having  too 
wide  a  range  of  tasks  to carry out»  both from  the geographical point of 
vie;.v  and  as  regards  the  industrial activities concerned. 
In a  way  the situationhas been simplified by  the  Lome  Convention, 
which  provides  for  the setting-up of  a  specific procedure  for  industrial 
cooperation  betwe~n th? Community  and  the ACP  countries?  \<rhich  would  thus 
render  intervention by  the  Business  Cooperation Centre  superfluous •. 
Heverthelt;ss~  the  Co!Th~ission has  contractual  relations~ either 
preferential or  r..ot_.  with a  considerable number  of  countries in and  out-
side Europe  which  are not ACP  countries.  Any  extension of  the responsibi-
lities of  the  Business  C:ooperation  Centre  to  non-m~mber countries vmuld 
thero::.fore  have  considerable  repercussions  on  tile  organization?  on  staff 
and  on  specific •·mrkir:g  m,:tho.ls  to be  d.evelopec. 
In any  case~ activities such  as  those  carried out by  the  Centre~ 
which  are mainly for  the benefit of mediUlD."-·sized  undertakings~ presuppose 
the  existence of  a  C€:rtain  industrial environment which,  apart  from 
th·:o  contractual lh.ks, would  constitute a  fac::or  of selectivity. Further-
mer.::~  applications wou::.d  h::tve  to be  subw.itted explicitly for assistance 
fran  th(;  Centre  a:td~  what  is more  it:.1portant~  in vie.r.v  of  the :teed  for  some 
degree  of  investigntion of applications  and  the fact  that it would  not be 
feasible  for  the  Community  C~ntre to have  the necessary direct contacts 
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in countries  outsicle  the  Comr.lllnity,  it would  be  possible  to deal only 
with  those  countries which  ~kt up  or appoint:.=G.  <1n  operational unit  to 
act as  the  Centre's counterpart  and  spokesmnn. 
However~ while  aware  of the  economic  and political value 
of  an  instruoent for  inllustrial cooperation betF·:::en  the  Ccnnunity  nnd  non" 
'• 
m~mber countries at  the  h,vel of  me.lium~sizet~~  or  even  small,  untcrt.1k·-
ings  ~  the  Cor::miscion  is stili studyint;  th,;  m.:"ltter  anJ  ::..nteads  to  inform 
the  Council  of its conclusione  in this  connectio~ at  a  later date. 
7.  T..'le  Business  Cooperation Centre  providf:!s  its services  free  of 
charge, 
When  this matter w:1s  discussed by  the  Co1,1ncil  a:.:1;.1  the  Comr:;L:;sion, 
the point was  raised whether  a  financial  contribution should  be  madG  by 
those  und.::!rtakings  using  the Centre's  services$  particularly in view of 
the  existence of private agencies  in the  same  line of activity. 
On  the qasis  of  the experience gaine.i  since  1973,  it m.:1y  br.,  snid 
that 
- the  Business. Cooperation Centre is  compleuenta.ry  to  thu  priv.J.te  sector 
rather than its riv.-:d;  undertakings  of  th•2  tyye  H~1ich s.pr:ly  to  t:w Centre 
turn only  in exceptional cases  to paid !'gcmcies,  CJ.n.d  it r,:ust  b:::.  pointed 
out  abov~ all that  the  type  of  cooperation  (contractual rather than 
financial)  established between such  undc~takings does  not fit in with 
.the  system of  renuneration which generally involves  a  pe!centage .of  the 
assets .transferr~d. 
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A number  of private organizations  (banksp  chartered accountant's 
o~fices) may  carry out  activiti~s~ most  often at national  level, which 
arE:  cor:.~:parable  to  thos~ carrL:1l  out by  the  Centre~ but do  so  as  a  freu 
service  to  their customers.  ::?urthermore~  the Business  Cooperation 
Centre  frequently collaborates uith those  organizations  or acts  as 
a  relay between  them. 
-·  A financial  contribution~  in the  forc1  of a  registration fee  or  a 
fe..::  fc::  opening  a  fil~,  should  ideally be selective v1ithout  b~ing 
prohibitive.  Houever,  the  experience gained  by  the private organi-
zations mentioned  in the  prec~cing paragraphs  some  of -v.rhich  have 
been applying a  fixed  charge on  a  teoporary  basis~ tends  to  show  that, 
if such  a  charge  is applieJ 3  it is not  so  much  those  undertakings  in an 
a:~:v..:rse  financial  position wnich  are deterred and  that furthermore, 
having  paic1 1  they c:o  not  readily accept  f.::dlure  to proJuce  successful 
rest:lts. 
Thz  Commission  therefore proposes  th;;:  retention of  the rule 
that  tha  services of  the CentrG  shoulc be  provided  free  of charge. 
8.  In conclusion,  the  Corumission  intends 
a.  to confirm the  Business  Cooperation  Ccntr~ in its responsibilities 
for providing  i11formation  and  establishing conttlcts  betweel!  unJertakings 
wi  t~1in  th·3  Community; 
b.  to instruct it to caro:-y  out certain tasks  involving coordination 
i'Cl.  the  field of  subcol!tracting !-Jithin  the  Cor.m1unity; 
c.  to study in greater detnil the possitility of extenG.ing  the Centre's 
activities  to certain non-member  countries. ANNE X 
Interfirm cooperations concluclad  through  the Business Coop"!r3.tion  Centre 
Sector  Kind  of  Cooperation  Country 
---------------------·  ·---·-------- ---------------------------· 
May  1973  - October  1973 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Nil  -------- ----- ··--~-------------·  -----· 
'NovemLe1.·  1)"73  - October  1974 
------------------------------------------------------------------------·---------
t~ana::;(..ne.nt  Consultancy 
Electronic cotrponents 
Industr:tal anti-pollution equipment 
Graphical  industry 
Hospital building 
Consultin::; en£ineers 
Transport: 
Partnership · 
Specialis.:ttion and  reciprocal 
distribution 
Joint marketing$  studies  and  e!{ecution, 
reciprocal  lice~cing 
Pooling of production  capaciti~s 
Joint development  of non-me:nber 
country  r1ark~ts 
Joint narketing  and  project design 
Joint operation 
---- .. ~------- .. ---·  -----._  .. ______ ------· ·-
i~ovember 1974  - Jctober  1975 
D - GB  - NL 
D - GB 
B  - D 
B - GB 
GB  - NL 
B  - GB 
GB- NL 
-------· ·-------------------------
Hmwgem:mt  Cor S'.lltt.ncy 
F·orge  am:  !!'our dry 
Plastics 
Partnershi:J 
F.xch<!nge  of  c-s.paci ties 
Exchange  of  know-how~  reci~rocil 
m11rl':etir:.g 
GB  - F 
D - L 
D - GB 
-
tt -------~  --·----------------- -----------·----------------
Sector  Kind  of Cooperation  Com  try 
----------------------------·--·--------------·-------------
'Iran~'l.qtion 
Liftiu[:;  eear 
1 
.  .  Consu  tl.ug  ~tg:tncers 
Buildircg mat( rials 
Dairy rr'1duc1s 
Builder~ har<ware 
Road  p1sseng'r  transport 
Ketal  corupom nts 
t.'liscellaneout;  textile industry 
Rt!cruit-c.:cnt  rnd  training of personnel 
Flnvc:.n:s  and  essences 
11~3t  p:cc·.:.ssing 
~ieccan;~al engineering 
Furrdturc 
Fai1..~s 
Hechanical  engin~ering 
InC:us~ricl constructions 
Clothi>:1g 
PlutibirLg  mcterial 
Reciprocal,  technical  translations 
R~ciprocal marketing 
Joint narkcting  and  project design 
Joint  trndin3  cor1p.::my 
Reciprocal distrib:1tion 
Reciprocal  marketine~ joint research & 
developr1ent 
Joint operating international  coach services 
Exchange  of  know-how~ reciprocal marketing 
Joint trading  company 
Pooling  of  capacities 
Joint research and  exchange  of know-how 
reciprocal  n~rketing 
Reciprocal  mark~ting 
Specic.lis3tio!'l 
Specialisation - joint development 
Reciprocal narketing 
Reciprocal marketing 
Joint execution of projects 
Reciprocal marketing 
Reciprocal marketing  - specialisation -
joint selling under  single trade naoe  in 
third countries 
GB  - GB  - F 
D - G:a 
GB  - NL 
B - GB 
B - F 
D - GB 
G~ - P - I 
J  - GB 
J  - F  - NL 
GJ  - F 
D - GB 
D;{  - F 
G_3- F 
J  - D 
l  ...  F 
l  - F 
'3  - I 
q  - I 
D - I 
.  f 
• 
~ - ~ 